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Directions from O’Hare International Airport

By Car: Exit airport and follow the signs to I-90 East, towards Chicago-Downtown (also known as the Kennedy Expressway). As
you approach downtown, exit the Expy. at Ohio Street eastbound (toward the lake). Continue on Ohio St. to LaSalle Street and turn
right to head south. Continue south on LaSalle Street and cross over the Chicago River. The first stop light after you cross the river
will be Wacker Drive, turn left and proceed to head east toward the lake. You will veer to the left around Wacker Drive which runs
parallel to the Chicago River. Once you cross over Michigan Ave., the first driveway immediately on your right is the 111 E. Wacker
Drive/Public Parking Garage. The building entrance is just past the garage entrance. Allow 30-90 minutes for travel time, depending
on the time of day.

By Subway: At O'Hare, follow the signs to the subway station (trains to the city). You will take the Blue line, the only train line

that runs downtown. Exit the Blue line at the Clark/Lake stop, walk East four blocks to Michigan Ave. and cross over Michigan Ave.
Proceed to your left (North) and walk up Michigan to Wacker Drive. Turn right, east, onto Wacker Drive. The first driveway
immediately on your right is the 111. E. Wacker Drive/Public Parking Garage. The building entrance is just past the garage entrance.
Or, you can take a quick cab ride from the Clark/Lake train stop to 111 E. Wacker Drive. Allow 60 minutes for travel time.

Directions from Midway Airport

By Car: Exit airport turning left (north) onto Cicero Avenue. Take Cicero Ave. to Interstate 55 Northbound (also known as the

Stevenson Expressway). Stay on I-55 North until you see the signs for Route 41 North (Lake Shore Drive North), take Lake Shore
Drive North. You will pass several museums and marinas. Look for the Grand Ave./Illinois Street/Navy Pier/Wacker Dr. exit and head
West (away from the lake). Stay to your right and continue going up a ramp (this will bring you to upper Wacker). After you pass
the first stop light (Stetson Street), but immediately before you approach Michigan Avenue, will be the garage entrance to 111 E.
Wacker. There will be a break in the street on Wacker Dr. that will allow you to turn left directly into the Public Parking garage
entrance. Allow 30-90 minutes for travel time, depending on the time of day.

By Subway: The Midway/Orange line train takes you to State/Lake. At this point, walk approximately one block north to Wacker
Drive and turn right. Continue east on Wacker Dr. which runs parallel to the Chicago River. Cross over Michigan Ave., the first
entrance on your right side, after the parking garage entrance, is the 111 E. Wacker Dr. building entrance. Allow approximately 60
minutes for travel time.

Directions from the West:

By Car: Take I-290 (the Eisenhower Expressway) towards Chicago. Continue east through the old post Office and continue to
Michigan Avenue. You must go straight at that light, but get ready to turn left at the next light which will take you Northbound onto
Michigan Avenue. Travel past Millenium Park and continue North to Wacker Drive. Turn right onto Wacker Drive (the street before
you cross over the Chicago River). The first entrance on your right side, after the Public Parking garage entrance, is the 111 E.
Wacker Dr. building entrance. Allow approximately 60 minutes for travel time.

Directions from the North:

By Car: Exit airport and follow the signs to I-90 East, towards Chicago-Downtown (also known as the Kennedy Expressway). As

you approach downtown, exit the Expy. at Ohio Street eastbound (toward the lake). Continue on Ohio St. to LaSalle Street and turn
right to head south. Continue south on LaSalle Street and cross over the Chicago River. The first stop light after you cross the river
will be Wacker Drive, turn left and proceed to head east toward the lake. You will veer to the left around Wacker Drive which runs
parallel to the Chicago River. Once you cross over Michigan Ave., the first driveway immediately on your right is the 111 E. Wacker
Drive/Public Parking Garage. The building entrance is just past the garage entrance. Allow 30-90 minutes for travel time, depending
on the time of day.

Directions from Lakeshore Drive Southbound:

By Car: Exit at Grand Ave./Illinois Street/Navy Pier/Wacker Dr., continue going straight following the Wacker Dr. sign. You will

veer to the right onto Wacker Dr. and stay to your right, you will continue going up a ramp (this will bring you to upper Wacker).
Once at the top of the ramp, merge into your left lane. The building will be on your left side just before you approach Michigan Ave.

Directions from Lakeshore Drive Northbound:

By Car: Exit at Grand Ave./Illinois Street/Navy Pier/Wacker Dr. and continue going straight. You will veer to the right that will

bring you onto Lower Wacker Drive, heading West (away from the lake). Stay to your right, you will continue going up a ramp (this
will bring you to upper Wacker). Once at the top of the ramp, merge into your left lane. The building will be on your left side just
before you approach Michigan Ave.

Parking Garages
Parking Lot

Directions

Public Parking Garage
(in the building) –

FROM LAKE SHORE DRIVE: Exit at Grand Ave./Illinois Street/Navy Pier/Wacker Dr. and
continue going straight. You will veer to the right that will bring you onto Lower Wacker
Drive, heading West (away from the lake). Stay to your right and continue going up a ramp
(this will bring you to upper Wacker). Once at the top of the ramp, merge into your left lane.
After you pass the second stop light (Stetson Street), but immediately before you approach
Michigan Avenue, will be the garage entrance to 111 E. Wacker Dr. There will be a break in
the street on Wacker Dr. that will allow you to turn left directly into the parking garage
entrance.

Please select “GET A
TICKET” at the gate, do
NOT swipe your Credit
Card. We can only
validate paper tickets.
- CLOSEST AND
RECOMMENDED LOT Parking will be validated
by Fieldwork Chicago –
Downtown only if parking
ticket is presented to the
front desk at the facility.

Once parked, take the elevator up to the Plaza level, ‘P’ in the elevator and then proceed to
the security desk.
FROM THE KENNEDY EXPRESSWAY: As you approach downtown, exit the Expy. at Ohio
Street eastbound (toward the lake). Continue on Ohio St. to LaSalle Street and turn right to
head south. Continue south on LaSalle Street and cross over the Chicago River. The first stop
light after you cross the river will be Wacker Dr., turn left and proceed to head east toward
the lake. You will veer to the left around Wacker Drive, which runs parallel to the river. Once
you cross over Michigan Ave., the first driveway immediately on your right is the 111 E.
Wacker Drive/Public Parking Garage. The building entrance is just past the garage entrance.
Allow 30-90 minutes for travel time, depending on the time of day.

6’ 3” Clearance

Once parked, take the elevator up to the Plaza level, ‘P’ in the elevator, and then proceed to
the security desk.

There is NO
Motorcycle Parking

Most likely you will have to leave your car with a valet attendant on one of
the levels of the parking garage and give them your keys, you most likely
will NOT find a spot to pull into yourself.

111 E. Wacker Drive is One Illinois Center, which is also connected via a pedway to Two Illinois
Center and Three Illinois Center.

For Public Transportation directions and maps, please visit www.TransitChicago.com. Click on Trip
Planner (on the right side of the screen), click the colored square image on the left of the screen, and
enter your information.
The building is called One Illinois Center. It is attached to Illinois Center Two and Illinois Center Three.
The closest Red, Orange, Green, Brown and Purple line CTA stop is the State/Lake stop. Exit the station and
walk East on Lake Street approximately two blocks to Michigan Ave. Cross over Michigan Ave and proceed to your left
(North). Turn right onto Wacker Drive, which is right at the Chicago River. The first entrance on your right side, after
the parking garage entrance, is the 111 E. Wacker Drive building entrance.
The following Bus routes also stop at or near Michigan Ave & Wacker Drive: 144, 145, 146, 147, 148, 151, 157

Building Information – VERY IMPORTANT
The main building entrance is on Wacker Drive – enter through the revolving doors. Follow the
white path up the escalator to the security desk, show them a picture ID (you will not be
able to get past security without a picture ID), and tell them you are here for Fieldwork
Chicago – Downtown, (312) 565-1866, 2nd Floor. Proceed to the elevator bank to the 2nd floor.
111 E. Wacker is One Illinois Center.

Entrances
All entrances are open until 5:00 p.m. After 5:00 p.m., you must enter through the main entrance on the north side
of the building, the Wacker Drive street entrance.

